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ABSTRACT
Solarmcroflares are studiedusingboth hard
(> 28 keV)and soft (3.5-8.0keV)X-rayobserv-
atlons.The soft X-rayeventshavedurations
< 3 m at O.Ixmaxlmumintensity,and typlcally
have slmllarriseand decay times.The fastest
decay observedwas < 15 s (Ve).Soft and hard
X-ray intensitiesare uncorrelated.The events
are very compact,conslstentwith a projected
area_ 8"x8".They are normallynot assoclated
with Ha or type Ill emlssionsand their tlme
profllessuggesta thermaloriginat the top
of the chromosphere.If the primaryenergyre-
leaseslte is in the corona,an energytransfer
agentconslstentwith the observationsis a non-
thermalprotonbeam.
I. IntroductlonStudlesof the s_mplestenergeticphenomenawhlch can
be identifiedon the Sun shouldleadto importantboundaryconditionson
the natureof the prlmaryenergyreleaseat the onsetof flares,the
energytransfermechanlsm,and the locatlonof the energytransferto
the X-rayemlttingplasma.In simpleeventsthe interpretationIs not
confusedby secondaryeffectswhich are inevitablein largeflares.
Short,simplesoftX-rayspikesmay be closeto providlnganswersto
these fundamentalpoints.
2. The Observatlons
Figurel shows threeexamplesof fast,soft X-rayspikesobservedby the
Hard X-ray ImaglngSpectrometer(HXIS)(1) on SMM dumng 1980.The event
on June 27, 19:50UT was seenonly in the HXIS coarsefieldof vlew
(resolutlon32")and duringthe peakwas consistentwith a source<< 32",
but > 8", in dlmension.The spectrumwas soft,consistentwith a two-
componentthermalsourcecorrespondingto 26 x lO6 K, emissionmeasure
1.7 x lO46 cm"3, and 6.6 x I06 K, emissionmeasure5.7 x lO48 cm-3.
Therewas no hard X-rayburstobserved,no radioemission,and no Ha
flare.The rapiddecaysuggestsa chromosphericorigln.Ifwe assumea
densltyof 5 x lOlO cm-3, consistentwith the top of the chromosphere
in model F of Vernazzaet al. (2),and an areaI04 x I04 km2,thiswould
correspondto a depthof 230 km belowthe transitionzone.
The eventof July 7, 07:08UT was qualitativelyvery slmilar,only
sllghtlyweaker.Agaln,therewere no reportsof any other coincident
actlvltyon the Sun.The eventwas confinedalmosttotallyto two HXIS
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confused by secondary effects hich are inevitable in large flares. 
Short, simple soft -ray spikes ay be close to providlng answers to 
t ese fundamental i ts. 
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Flgure 1 shows three examples of fast, soft X-ray spikes observed by the 
ard -ray I aglng Spectrometer (H IS) (1) on SMM durlng 1980. The event 
on J ne , :50 T as s en ly in the IS rse field f Vlew 
(resolutlon ") a d ring the eak as sistent ith  s rce « ", 
t> , in l ion. e ctrum as ft, istent ith  tw -
c ent thermal s rce rresponding to 26  106 , ission eas re 
7  1046 -3• d 6  1 6 , i sion e re 7  1048 3  
h re as  rd -ray r t rved,  r dio i ion, d  a 
flare. The rapld decay suggests a chromospheric origln. If we assume a 
denslty of 5 x 1010 c -3, consistent ith the top of the chromosphere 
ln odel F of ernazza et al. (2), and an area 104 x 104 k 2, this ould 
respond o  th  0  low he ransition . 
The event of July 7, 07:08 UT as qualitatively very sl ilar, only 
Sllghtly eaker. galn, there ere no reports of any other coincldent 
tlvlty on t e . he e e t as c fined alm st t tally t  two IS 
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FIg. 1 The 3.5 - 8.0 keY intenslty tlme hlstorles for three events
in 1980
flne fleld of vlew plxels (resolutlon 8"), so allowlng for the polnt
spread function of the Instrument it _s deduced that the projected area
was < 8" x 8". The spectrum was even softer than the June 27 event, and
both events had an e-folding decay tlme _ 40 s.
The thlrd event, on July 9, 01:45 UT was much stronger and started
from an already enhanced background assoclated with a SF flare at
01:40 UT, peak 01:42 UT. The Hard X-ray Burst Spectrometer (HXRBS) (3)
on SMMobserved an X-ray spike starting at 01:45:35 UT, wlth a width
35 s. Thls is slmultaneous within the resolutlon of the data, with the
soft X-ray and mlcrowave onsets. However, the hard X-ray and mlcrowave
events ceased at _ 01:46 UT, the tlme of the soft X-ray maximum. If the
event has a thermal orlgln, it would appear that the extremely hlgh temp-
erature requlred fo_ the hard X-rays cools a factor of 2 or 3 tlmes
faster than that required for the soft X-rays. The event is seen close
to the solar llmb as a compact, < 8" x 8" bright polnt. The decay tlme
In soft X-rays Is _ 24 s.
If these events are due to energy deposltlon from the corona, then
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flne fleld of Vle  plxels (resolut1on 8"), so allowlng for the pOlnt 
s rea  f nction f t e 1nstrument it 1S e ce  t at t e roJected area 
as  "  ". e s tru  as  s fter t  t e J  27 ent, a  
t  ents a  a  -folding  t1me ~  s. 
The th1rd event, on July 9,01:45 UT as uch stronger and started 
ro   ready  ground 1ated ith   lare t 
01 :40 UT, peak 01:42 UT. The Hard X-ray Burst Spectrometer (HXRBS) (3) 
on SMM observed an -ray spike starting at 01:45:35 T, lth a idth 
~ 35 s. h1S is sl ultaneous ithin t e res lut1on f t e ata, ith t e 
s ft -ray and 1crowave nsets. o ever, t e ar  -ray and 1crowave 
e ents cease  at ~ :46 T, t e t1me f t e s ft -ray axi u . If t e 
e ent has a t er al r1g1n, 1t ould a ear that t e e tremely h1gh te p-
erature re u1red fo~ the ar  -rays c ls a factor f  r  t1mes 
faster t an that required for t e s ft -rays. e ent 1S s  lose 
to the s lar 11mb as a c pact, < 8"  8" right 01nt. he eca  t1me 
1n ft -rays 1S ~  . 
If these ents re  to r y 1t1on fro  t e rona, t en 
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' it might be expectedthat the more3 5-8.0 HXlS
energetlceventsdeposltenergyat
keV a higherdensity,and therefore
3 havea fasterdecay.This is con-
O0 sistent with the observations, but
09 is only one of a number of possible
2 interpretations.
Not all events are as long as
0 thatshown in Figure1 Figure20 i is an exampleon July lO, 01:50 UT
I n n---_ _-3os which lasted < 30 s. HXIS data
o_L_FLF_LJLLso-_r_rl61' _LiillJ sampling times are shown in black>- " 55 on the hard X-ray enlargement. The
I-- I I _ _ dataare consistentwith a slmult-
150 "_ I , , , ,
Z 28-490 HXRBS aneous start of the hard and soft
IJJ keV X-rays, in which case the soft X-
F- ray peak flux would be enhanced;
Z _oe- thereis a smallresidualsoft X-
ray flux from 01:50:30- 01:50:38
UT. The eventwas compactand on
the limb;therewas a type III
burst,but no opticalor microwave
report.
o15ooo o15ozo 015040 An almostidentlcalsoftX-
UT JULY 10 1980 ray event occurred on June 27,
Fig. 2 In the event on July 10,1980 15:24:20 UT, except wlthout any
other radiation signatures. Such
the hard X-ray intenslty is events occur In isolation, but
shown expanded, others are seen on the decay of a
normal flare event. Examples are on April 27, 02:23 UTand July 7,
10:17 UT; the latter seen by HXRBS.Wesuspect that there are many other
examples of these events, but a systematic data search has not yet been
made.
3. Discusslon. From the lackof any consistentcorrelationw_th hard
X-rays,microwaves,Ha or type Ill emissionsit seemsunlikelythatthe
soft X-rayspikesorlginatein a simpleaccelerationand impulsiveinject-
ion of electronsfrom the corona.The eventsare all very compact,consist-
entwith a projected dimension _ 8". The rapld decay of the soft X-rays
suggests that the emission is from a high denslty thermal plasma, at least
of chromospheric densities. However, it does not produce an Ha response,
so this suggests the events are confined to the top of the chromosphere.
The July I0 event showed that a notable hard X-ray burst could be
assoclated wlth a very weak soft X-ray burst (Figure 2). It is posslble
that thls arises because the hard X-rays come from a simultaneous event
beyond the HXIS field of view. However, there was no substantial event
seen by the GOESfull-Sun soft X-ray instrument at this time, so we
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it might be expecte  tha  the more 
energetlc events deposlt energy at 
a higher density, and therefore 
have a faster decay. ThlS is con-
sistent wlth the observations, but 
is only one of a number of possible 
lnterpretations . 
Not all vents are as long as 
that shown in Flgure 1. Figure 2 
lS an example on July 10,01:50 UT 
WhlCh lasted < 30 s. HXIS d ta 
sampling times are shown in black 
on the hard X- ay enlargement. The 
data are consistent with a slmu1t-
aneous start of the hard and soft 
X-rays, ln which case the soft X-
ray peak flux would b  enhanced; 
there lS a small resldua1 soft X-
ray flux from 01:50:3  - 01:50:38 
UTe Th  event was compact and on 
the limb; there was a type III 
burst, but n  optical or microwave 
report. 
An almost ldentlcal soft X-
U.T. JULY 10 1980 ray vent occurred on June 27, 
Flg. 2 In th  vent on July 10,1980 15:24:20 UT, except \,Ilthout any 
the hard X-ray lntenslty lS other radiation signatures. Such 
shown expanded. events occur ln isolation, but 
others are seen on the decay of a 
normal flar  vent. Examples are on April 27, 0 :23 UT and July 7, 
10:17 UT; the latter seen by HXRBS. We uspec  tha  there are many other 
examples of th s  vents, but a ystematic d ta search has not yet been 
made. 
3. Discusslon. From the lack of any con istent correlati  wlth hard 
X-rays, microwaves, Ha or type III emissions it s ems unlikely tha  the 
soft X-ray spikes orlginate ln a simple accelerati  and impu1s1ve inJect-
ion of electrons from the corona. Th  events are all very compact, con ist-
ent wlth a proJ cte  dimenslon ~ 8". The rapld decay of the soft X-rays 
suggests tha  th  emission is from a high denslty thermal plasma, at least 
of chromospheric densitles. How ver, it does not produce an Ha response, 
so thi  suggests th  vents are co fined to the top of the chromosph re. 
The July 10 vent showed that a notable hard X-ray burst could be 
assoclated wlth a very weak soft X-ray burst (Figure 2). It is posslb1e 
that thlS arises because the hard X-rays come from a simultaneous vent 
beyond the HXIS field of view. However, there was no substantial vent 
seen by the GOES full-Sun soft X-ray instrument at this time, so we 
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believe this interpretation is unlikely. It is then significant that
events where the soft X-ray intensity is higher by almost an order of
magnitude have no observed hard X-rays. This would reinforce the above
conclusion that these events did not originate as non-thermal brems-
strahlung from an electron beamaccelerated in the corona for the follow-
ing reason. If the explanation for the lack of hard X-rays Is that the
accelerated electron spectrum is very soft, it would also mean that the
bulk of the energy would be deposited in the corona. The heated coronal
plasma would then be expected to have a much longer decay time than that
observed (4). Note that the threshold energy for electrons to reach the
chromosphere from the corona (e.g. an altitude of _ 104 km) is > 30 keV
for any reasonable atmospheric model.
As an electron beamis an unattractive explanation for the spikes,
a possible alternative is that the events are multithermal, with the
energy transfer by means of a non-thermal proton beam. Such a mechanism
has recently been suggested as an important feature of the impulsive phase
of flares in general (5). The lack of a long decay for these events in-
dicates that there had been no ablation of hot chromospheric plasma into
the corona. This is consistent with a recent theoretical model (6) which
argues that for a substantial amount of material to be ablated the depos-
ited energy flux should exceed a threshold value. (6) speciflcally dealt
with electron fluxes, but this conclusion should not be significantly
different for protons. If the energy flux is below the threshold, most of
the power is radiated away by the dense chromosphere with only a small
temperature increase. If the events are due to non-thermal protons, they
should be in the energy region 102 - 103 (5). Such protons will produce
none of the radio radlation signatures expected from electrons, and not
seen in most of our events, but would produce intense heatlng at the en-
ergy deposition site if it were sufficiently compact. If the heating is
sufficiently high and rapid, thermal hard X-rays and microwaves will be
observed. The occasional type III burst may arise from run-away electrons
from the very hot thermal plasma.
4. Acknowledgements. This work has benefitted from discussions wlth
Dr. A.O. Benz. The author thanks the Institute of Astronomy, ETH, Zurlch
for their kind hospitality while the paper was completed.
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believe this interpretation is unlikely. It is then significant that 
events where the soft X-ray intensity 1S higher by almost an order of 
magnitude have no observed hard X-rays. This would reinforce the above 
conclusion that these events did not originate as non-thermal brems-
strahlung from an electron beam accelerated in the corona for the follow-
ing reason. If the explanation for the lack of hard X-rays 1S that the 
accelerated electron spectrum is very soft, it would also mean that the 
bulk of the energy would be deposited in the corona. The heated coronal 
plasma would then be expected to have a much longer decay time than that 
observed (4). Note that the threshold energy for electrons to reach the 
chromosphere from the corona (e.g. an altitude of ~ 104 km) is > 30 keV 
for any reasonable atmospheric model. 
As an electron beam is an unattractive explanation for the spikes, 
a possible alternative is that the events are multithermal, with the 
energy transfer by means of a non-thermal proton beam. Such a mechanism 
has recently been suggested as an important feature of the impuls1ve phase 
of flares in general (5). The lack of a long decay for these events 1n-
dicates that there had been no ablation of hot chromospheric plasma into 
the corona. This is consistent with a recent theoretical model (6) which 
argues that for a substantial amount of material to be ablated the depos-
ited energy flux should exceed a threshold value. (6) speciflcally dealt 
with electron fluxes, but this conclusion should not be significantly 
different for protons. If the energy flux is below the threshold, most of 
the power is radiated away by the dense chromosphere with only a small 
temperature increase. If the events are due to non-thermal protons, they 
should be in the energy region 102 - 103 (5). Such protons will produce 
none of the radio rad1ation signatures expected from electrons, and not 
seen in most of our events, but would produce lntense heatlng at the en-
ergy deposition site if it were sufficiently compact. If the heating is 
sufficiently high and rapid, thermal hard X-rays and microwaves will be 
observed. The occasional type III burst may arise from run-away electrons 
from the very hot thermal plasma. 
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